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On 15 March] 998, the centenary of
Mountfort
alh a pI que was unveiled in the
Great Hall at th Art Centre. It reads:

oolfi Id ountfort
1825-1898
hit c of Canterbll.lY
e
II, 1853)

Benjamin
uth

ountforf impa t on Canterbury ha
endured - lit rally and m taphorically - more
resolutely than the Ie a of any other colonial
personality.
Tb architectural character of Chri tchurch'
key ninet emh c ntury buildings i unique in this
country an tho
building that were not
de ign d by
ountfort till acknowledge hi
influenc a
devo ed and remarkably talented
di ciple of th Golhi R vival. Hi building are
the pre-eminent I m nt of Victorian Christchurch
and have continu to influence local architect
until th rec nt p t.
Our Gallery's tribute to the centennial
celebr tiOI
acknowledges not only his
contribution to th rchit ctural heritage of this
city but more broadly, hi contribution nationally
- he is arguably N w Z aland's most significant
colonial archit t.
Our gu st cur tOf, Dr Ian Lochhead, Senior
Lectur r in Art Hi tory t the University of
Canterbury, h
uppli d an overview of
Mountforl's c r r through his building plans and
many de ign for int rior detailings, several of th
realis d decorativ items themselves, a selection
of fa cmating rchival photographs and books
from Mountfort' own rof ional library. The
exhibition al indud de ign executed prior to
his arrival in
w Ze I nd, and the e place him
in cont xt with hi Briti h contemporarie .
Additionally, r Lochhead' admiration for
ountfort ha been manti ted by his generous
upport of thi exhibition on many other front .
om
hat immode tly I belie e thi
in tallation i the highlight of a year in which
Chri tch urcb ha paid tribute to the Mountfort
legacy. Other arli r events have included a
pbotographi di play of ountfort's work and its
broad influ nee nd the ountfort centennial
lecture erie whil Iter thi year, in October,
H ritag Week will al 0 focus on hj legacy.

B. W. Mou.ntfon. Photo: Canterbury MWiewn

I would lik to thank colleagues at th
Auckland Art Gall ry for allowing us to borrow
Nor'w ler in tit cemetery by our Cantabrian icon.
William A Sutton. I-lis work is one of the few
d piction of Mountfort's long-demolished
fun 'ary cl1 p L H ppily, its stained glass windows
ar now af ly in our own collection and will b
display d longside this famous 1950 oil on canva
for the duration of the exhibition.
[ h v m de specific mention of th
Auckland Art Gall ry, but many other supportiv
organi ation and individuals have loaned de igns
drawing book photograph and decorative
item. Without uch genera ity in lending work.
exhibition remain merely a concept, and rarely
becom
r ality. Equally importantly, I thank Th
Community Tru t, whose generous funding
through th
Quntfort Centennial Committee
allow d major con ervation of many of the
drawing on view.
Finally, I wish to acknowledge the cDoug
team, who
ffort and de ign skills have mad
Mountfort liv again.
From cover:
[ thank you all.

P
th n Pr ton
Director

CJwrch of tlu!
Good hepherd,
Phillipstoum.
1884.
CcatJ09}

INTRODUCTION
In December 849, the Canterbury Association
asked the distinguished Gothic Revival architect,
William Butterfield (18 4 - 1900), to proVide a model
design for a church and school for use in the
Association's New Zealand settlement. By the time the
first contingent of 'Canterbury Pilgrims' arrived in
Lyttelton on 16 December 1850, the Gothic architectural
character of Christchu rcb and Canterbury had been
decided. Another leading Gothic Revivalist, George
Gilbert Scott (1811-78), designed a timber church ior
the fledgling colony c.1850-51 and just over a decade
later produced plans for Christ Church Cathedral, the
building project that embodied the highest hopes and
ideals of tile Canterbury Association. Of these designs
only the cathedral was built although fifty years
elapsed between the laying of the foundation stone
and tile completion of the building.
Canterbury was not to rely on d signs shipped
out from England. One of the .first Canterbury seltlers
ashore was Benjamin WooUield Mountfort (1825-98),
a young architect who had recently completed his
training with another leading Gothic Revivalist, Richard
Cromwell Carpenter (1812-55). Included in Mountfort's
luggage were books by the most influential Gothic
Revival architect in England, Augustus Welby
Northmore Pugin (l812-52), among them The 'lrue
Principles of Christian or Pointed Architecture (1841),
a book Mountfort acquired at the age of sixteen.
Mountfort seems to have been the semi-official
architect of Canterbury; in 1853 the Association's agent
in Canterbury, Henry Sewell, identified Mountiort as
'the Architect of Canterbury', a role he was to fulfil in
aU but official designation over tI1e next four decades.
The privileged status given to the Gothic style in
Canterbury is demonstrated by the outrage expressed
by The Press on 17 March 1865 over the construction
of Leonard Terry's classical design for the Christchurch
branch of the Bank of New Zealand. In most colonial
cities the construction oi such a building would have
been welcomed as a sign of prosperity and progress;
in Christcburch it was seen as an affront to the dignity
of the as yet unbuilt cathedral and a repudiation of the
artistic advances of the Gothic Revival. As The Press
explained, the revival had led to .a larger advance in
the knowledge of, and love for beauty in architectme,
than at any other period in any country in the world'.
The reaction to the Bank of New Zealand reflected the
ideological divide in Victorian society that found

architectural expression in the 'battle of the styles'.
Classicism was the style of commercialism,
progressivism and paganism; Gothic the architecture
of Christianity, education, conservatism and
traditionalism. The Canterbury Association's decision
to establish a New Zealand colony in which social
cohesion would be ensured through the presence of a
complete diocesan estabUshment, from bishop to
parochial clergy, and in which key educational
institutions would playa prominent role, was intended
to counter the forces oi rampant capitalism and
democratisation that many believed would undermine
if not destroy English society. An idealised vision of
the Middle Ages, of a cohesive society imbued with
Christian values and linked by bonds of deference and
interdependence, provided the model for social reform
in England as well as for the Canterbury Association's
utopian settlement in the new world. Gothic Revival
architecture gave this social vision a three-dimensional
reality.
As is the case with all utopias, the reality was
very different from th vision. Canterbury was no more
immune from Victorian social and commercial
imperatives Ulan the rest of colonial New Zealand but
the vision persisted in the architecture of Benjamin
Mountfort. It underpinned the design of his modest
timber churches for country parishes and was given
unequivocal expression in his large-scale designs: the
Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings, the
Canterbury Museum and Canterbury College. On
becoming Supervising Architect of Christ Church
Cathedral in 1873, he faithfully realised the designs of
the original architect, now Sir George Gilbert Scott,
but he also added embellishments of his own. As a
result the building that has become the symbol of
Christchurcb is, in a real sense, a synthesis of the
contributions of both architects.
The life of a colonial architect was not an easy
one; many found it necessary to move from one centre
to the next as economic bust followed boom periods.
Mountfort was remarkable among his contemporaries
in bis commitment to Canterbury; he weathered the
difficult years of the 1850s, during which experience
of local materials and climatic conditions was often
dearly bought and economic uncertainty made work
scarce, to become New Zealand's pre-eminent Gothic
Revivalist and one of the colony's foremost architects.
As the founding president of ew Zealand's first
professional architectural association, the Canterbury
Association of Architects, established in 1872, he was
a recognised authority in his field.
In assessing the quality of Mountfort's buildings,
no allowances need to be made for the fact that they

were construct d in a coloni 1 environment. The
limited material r sourc available to architects in
ninete nth-century ew Zealand and different social
and economic condition ensured that ountfort's
building cannol b rni taken (or those of his English
contemporari . Mountfort confronted the constraints
of the colonial nvironm nt by creating buildings that
interpreted the principle of High Victorian Gothic in
nel,; way: b
mplo ed 'rober where his British
contemporari
auld have u ed stone brick or iron'
he built in clearly differentiated t ges that recall the
working meth d of m die almasons rather than those
of nineteenth-c ntury rchitects; he interrogated the
pa t for model that erv d the peculiar needs of the
new world rath r han a opting ready-made solutions
from the old.
From th b ginning of hi career to its end,
ountfort' buildings exhi it a recognisable character:
robustne s of form combined wi
a rejection of
symmetry· meticulou attention to detail linked to a
firm grasp of the overall concept; a devotion to the
Gothic Reviv I design rinciples of truth to materials
and bDne ty in constTuction' a desire to achieve variety
within an overall styli ti unity. Added tD these
characteristics is the bility to surprise and delight with
unexpected innovations.
This exhibition presents vi w of MouotfoIt's
architectural car r sen through plans, draWings,
phDtographs of buildings furniture and other
decorative d signs h produc d for those buildings and
through a selecti n of t11 books that influenced him.
Mountfort held strong views on the role of architectural
drawings. Th y were, 'rst and foremost, the medium
or conv ying th rchit Cl'S ideas to the builders and
craftsmen who gave his de igns physical form. As a
result many are utilit rian in ppearance, their survival
ensured no b c u of inh rent artistic interest but
because, as contract drawings signed by the builder,
they were legally binding documents. They also reveal
that paper as expen ive during the nineteen h century
and reproductive prace se unknown; copies were
made by hand. Change to drawings were often added
at the last minu e, sometime on patches that obscured
part of e original de ign. Calculations minute
explanatDry ketche and wri ten annotations all add
to the intere t of the drawings.
Drawing for competition were a special case'
ountfort in ist d thal only pen and ink should be
u ed in perspective vie and that cDloured wash was
Dnly admissible to show es ential detail. In ountfort'
opinion 'the meretriciou allurements of the artist' had
no place in archil c ural drawings. evertheles many

Df his drawings have can iderable visual appeal
ingeniou ly combining a multiplicity of details on
singl h t with a deceptive simplicity of mean
Occasionally lbey offer views of building wit
apparent disregard for the trictures against artistic ai
that he u ually ob erved.
In the limited space of a gallery interior it i
impo ible to show more than fragment of an
architect' career; lh real works of art are tantalisingl
ab ent. Wherever po sible drawing have been
as embled in group in order to convey he threedimen iona! Quality of the buildings repre ented. In
addi 'on, by including decorative arts in the exhibition
at lea t orne feel for me phy ical presence of the
object can be conveyed. ountfoIt's design fo
eccle iastical and ecular furnishings aJ 0 reveal his
commitment to the Gothic Revival concept of total
de ign, in which lhe architect orchestrates every
componeD[ of building's exterior and intedor
appe r nc . Th Canterbury Provincial CDuncil
Chamber is an out tanding example of this approach
and w r cenUy described as 'Dne of the most seriou
ld convincing GoUlic R vival interiors... cornparabl
in gravita and in splendDur Df decoration and
craftsmanship La m jar interiors in Britain by Georg
Edmund lr t, William Burges and George Gilbert
Scott',
Compared to lh life of buildings, exhibitions
hav bu l a fleeting existence. This exhibition
cDmrnemoral s th c nt nnial of Benjamin Mountfort's
d alb but it ISD c I brates the continued presence of
the arch it ct's buildings in Christchurch, in Canterbwy
and furUI r aft Id, Many of these are now well into
their s cond c otury but if they are to continue to enrich
our ives an tho e of our children it is essential Ulat
they ar valued and ared for. Even now buildings
featured in lhi exhibition face uncertain future. 0
other nineteenth-century architect cDntributed more
to the un.ique architectural character of Victorian
Christchurch than B njamin Mountfort. Allhough this
is Lhe fir t exhibitiDn devoted to Mountfort's works
the building them elve have been on show for more
than a c nrury. It i our shared responsibility to ensure
that a century hence the objects in this remarkabl
outdoor exhibition are till intact.

Ian Lochh
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De ign for Church f t Jude. Birmingham, I

B. \v.

9

oun.tforl

o. 1. ground plan
Pen and ink and wa h on cartridge paper. 373 x 526

In the t yealS before MOUDtfon emigrated to ew zealand
in 1850 he designed several buildings allhough. as far as we know,
only on was buill. The surviving design reveal his admiraLion
for A. W. . Pugin (1812-52), the leading Gothic Revival archilect
of hi generation. Mountfort's Design for a treel Front (cat. 1) is a
rew rking or d signs published in Pugin' Apology for the Revillal
of ChrisLian Architecture (1843) but hi influence is particularly
evidcnlll1 tile promiueol chancels, SIC ply pitched rools and slender
spires of Mountforl's churches (cat. 2-5 & 6-8). The inUuence of
til Camhrid e Camden Society, whi h sought to revive the
riluaJlsti . worship and the architectural forms of the medieval
church is al 0 vident in these d signs. The drawing for the small
parish church at Ogley Hay (cal. 9), probably made for a
camp lilian, i similar to contemporary designs for country
churche by one of Mountfort's best known Englls.h contemporaries,
G.B. Street (1824-81). The design fora lained glass window (cat. il).
the earlie L evidence of ountforf work in lh' medium, wa
made for Croh School, Herefordshire, the only building he executed
in England. Associated with this design i lhe ketch fOT a IOweT
for roft Church (cat. 10), an unreali ed proposal i lended LO restore
the medievaJ building to its original (orm.
1

Din for a

Signed: Benjn ountfort. ArchilecL. London. 1849
CollecLion: Canterbury Mus urn
7

o. 2, elevation of w st end
Pen and ink on cartridg paper, 515 x 365
Signed: Benjn Mountfort, Architect, London. 1849
Collection: Canterbury Mus um
De igo for ChuTch of 5t Judc, Binrringham, 1 49
B. W. Mounlfart
Section through nave and chancel
Pen and ink on cartridge paper. 367 x 522
Signed: Benjn W Mount(ort, Architect. London. 1849
ColJectiOIL Canterbury Mu eum
9

Propo ed ew burch at OgJ Ha
taffordshire, c.l 9
B. \v. Mormt(orl
Plan and south eI ation
Pen and ink and wa h on paper, 610 x 474
lnscribed: isi Dominus Edificaverit Domu
CoUection: Canterbury u urn
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D ign fOT To" r, Croft Churcb. 1849
B. "17. Mount(orl
Ground plan and el vation
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 470 x 322
Signed: B W Mountfort. Archt. London, l849
ollection: Canterbury Museum

treet FroDt. 1

8. Ill. MOWltfOrt
ill vation
P n and ink on paper, 346 x 225
i ne : Benjn W Mount art. Archil Ct. London, 1848
CoUection: Canterbury Museum
2

De ign for Church f I Jude, Birmingham, 18 9
B. \v. Mounlfor

c ign for a Brick Church, 1848
B. W. MOUlllfort

No. 67, ground plan
Pen and ink and wash on papQr, 345 x 510
Sign d: Benjn W Mountfort. Architect, London, 1848
Collection: Canterbury Museum
for a Brick Church, 184
D i
B. W MOWltfort

II

School al Crofl, 1849

B. It\!. Mountforl
Window in boy' school. interior elevation
Pen and ink and Well rcolour on paper, 404 x 306
Signed: B W MountroIt, Archl.
Collection: Canterbury uscum

o. 68, west elevation and LTan v rs ectiOn through
nav and porch looking ea t
P 11 and ink and wash on pap • 345 508
Signed: Benjn W ountfon, Archil ct, London. 1848
ollection: canterbury useum
4

DiD (or a Brick Church. 1 4

B. W ountfart
0.69. ea I elevation and rran ve e eclion Lhrough
chancel and sacristy looking ea t
Pen and ink and wash on pap r. 345 x 470
Signed: Benjn W MountIort. Architect, London, 1848
olleclion: Canterbury Museum
5

esign for a Brick Church 1848
B. W Moullt{orl

No. 71, longitUdinal section through nave and
chanc llooking north
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 335 x 507
Si ned: Benjn W Mountforl. Archit ct, London. 1848
Collcction: Canterbury Mus um

CaL 19
Photo:

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Lloyd Park
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Churches for the Canterbury
Settlement: 1850 1861
To en ure thal churches in it ideal Anglican ettlemenl in
Zealand ere uilt according to approved principles, the
Canterbury A
i lion commissioned model designs from leading
Gothic Revival crn:rntect in Britain. William Butterfield offered an
economical olution by providing space for orship and
accommodation for dcrgy in th one building (cal. U-13). edieval
timber cburche w re the basi for George Gilbert Scott' de ign
for a church that could be built u ing the limited materialresources
available in a colonial s ulemem (cat. 1 ).
Mount(on mu t have known born these unbuilt designs
and his own churche reveal imilar ingenuity and originality. His
first ew Z aland church, Holy lhnity, Lyttelton (cat. 15-16). \Va
an ambitiou , limb r-framed lfUClUIe with brick infilt bill only
(our bay o( the nay; w
buill. oumfer '5 lack of experience
with local material cau d ru tural problems and Lhe building
was demolish d in 1 57.
Tbe primitive con truction of the church at Hemingford
(Governor' Bay) (cat. 17-20) provides a link with Lhe Anglo Saxon
church at Grccost ad in Essex, which has waJls of vertical oak
logs. The plan (c t. 17) how
oumfon' expectation that Lhe
tiny building would venluaJly grow into a much larger stone
church.
tBartholom w' • Kaiapol (cat. 21-23), the oldest surviving
church in Canterbury, shows Mounlfort's continuing search for
olution to the probl m of building churches in wood. To secure
the building again t hi h winds, Mountfon experimented with the
system of A-fram
n lruction advocated by the Bishop of New
ZeaJand. G.A. S Iwyn, bUllhe d tails of the design are Mountfort'
own. Equally individual w s th Limber beUry for St Michael and
All Angels, seen in a pr·'limin ry d.esign (cat. 24) and as actually
built (cat. 25).
Timber Gothic churche· may have seemed incongruous in
Ule Canterbury landscap of th 1850's, but a century later they
had become an essenti I part of the region's identity, MowltIorl's
Batbadoes SIr el C metcry Chapcl of 1862 appearing as the central
mOlif of W.A. Sutt n' Nor'w t rin the cemetery (cal.Vil).
e~
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Plan of h p I

Hou

South and west elev Lions and ground plan
Pen and wash on tracing paper, 514. 630
Collection: Chri lchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
Plans of h pel

1I0u

burch of Lh Mo I HoI 'llini , L tellon.l 52
8. l. oum(on
Plan
Pen nd ink on vellum, no x 206
Signed: Benjn W MountIon, Architect, Isaac Luck.Builder
Call lion: hri tchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

1G

Church of th
0 t HoI liinit, Lyttelton. 1 52
B. tv. Mount(ort
South-w st per p clive
Pencil on paper, 602 x 652
Sign d: B njn W MountfoIl, Architect
Call ction: cant rbury Museum
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hur h of .... Hemingford. J852

B. \1\1. Mount(ort
Plall h wing lh church completed
Pen an ink and wash on paper, 290 x 452
Signcd: Benjn W Mountfort, Architect, Lyttellon, 1852
011 cllon: anterbury Museum
J8

Chur h of ...• II mingford. 1852
B. W Mountfort
orth and weSI el vations
P n nd ink on p per, 292 x 458
ign d: B njn W Moul1tfon, Architect
Collection: Canterbury Museum

19

Church of ...• H mingford. 1 52
B. Ii . ounefon
East elevation
Pen and ink on paper, 50 x 285
Si ned: Benjn \
oumfon, Architect
Collection: Canterbury useum

20

hUT h f... Heming ord. 1 52
B. \i. ount(Orl
1r.an verse tion
Pen and ink and wash on paper. 448 x 285
oumfon, Architect
igned: Benjn \
Collection: Canterbury u eum

atta hed. c.1850

William Butt rfield

13

15

attached, c.1 50

V Wiant Buuerfi.eld
Longitudinal ction and transverse sections
Pen and wa h 011 tracing paper, 527 x 750
Collection: hrisrchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
1

Church for the Cante.rbu
ttJemenl, c.1 50
Georg Gifbert
II
Longitudinal
Lion, outh eleva ion, plan and
etlon of nav and chancel
Pen and \Va h on paper, 531 x 746
igned: Goo: Gilben COlt Arch "
20 Spring Card D , London
Collection: Canterbury useum
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1 Bartholom \'

burch. Kaiapoi. 1854

B. - . Mountfore

Ea (el vation. ide elevation, section pan of east wall,
front and ide of p rch
Pen and ink. pencil and wash on paper, 368 x 5 ~
igned: B W ountfort, Architect. Dec 27 18[54?l
Collecti n: hri tchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

"

r
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5t Bartholomew's Church, Kaiapoi, 1854
B. w: Mountfort
nansverse section looking east and longitudinal section
Pencil, pen and ink and wash on paper, 343 x 499
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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5t Bartholomew's Church, Kaiapoi, 1854
B. W Mormtfon
Interior perspective looking east
Pencil on paper, 340 x 253
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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Design for Small Cottage at Hemingford for
Christopher A. Calvert Esq. c.1852
B. W Moun.tfort
Plan, norUl and west elevations, longitudinal and
transverse sections
Pen and ink 00 paper 242 x 347
Signed: Benin W Mouotfort, Architect, LyHeJton, 1852
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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Episcopal Residence, ClrristcbUTCh, 1857
MOUlltforL & Luck
No. I, plan
Pencil and wash on paper, 323 x 530
Signed: Mountforl and Luck, Architects, Christchurch
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

28

Episcopal Residence, Christchurch, 1857
Moun.tfon & Luck
No.5, road front & river front
Pencil and wash on paper, 533 x 660
Signed: Mountforl & Luck, Architects, Christchurch
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Arcllives

29

Episcopal Residence, Christchurch, 1857
MOWltfort & Luck
No.6, garden front & office front
Pencil and wash on paper, 506 x 318
Signed: Mountfort & Luck, Architects, Christchurch
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

30

Residence for Ule Bishop of Chri tchmch, 1857
Moun.tfort & Luck
Nos. 1-8, working drawings
Pen and ink, pencil and wash on paper, bound with linen,
300 x 510
Signed: B.W. MountJort, 1. Luck, Architects, June 1857
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Arch.ives

Belfry for Chmch of 5t Michael and AU Angels, 1861

B. w: Moun.tfort

Sketch design, perspective
Pencil and watercoLour aD paper, 376 x 250
Signed: B W Mountfort, Arcl1itect
CoUecHon: University of Canterbury Architectural
Drawings Collection
25

Belfry faT Church of 5t Michael and All Angels, 1861
B. IN: MOlmtfol't
Perspective
PeucU and watercolour on paper, 354 x 257
Collection: Church of SL Michael and AU Angels
(on loan to Robert McDougall ArL Gallery)

Domestic an~ Pu~lic
Buil~ings: 1852 1862
Mountfort's cottage at Governor's Bay for Christopher
Calvert (cat. 26) shows a comparable architectural primitivism to
his Hemingford Church design (cat. 17-20) and must date from
lhe same time. The arrival of the first Bishop of Christchurch,
H.J.C. Harper, in 1856 provided the stimulus for the design for au
Episcopal Residence (cat. 27-29). Its irregular plan, vertical board
and batten cladding and steeply pitched roofs are features shared
with other projects of this period, including Mountiort's first design
for the Canterbury Provindal Council BUildings (cal. 35). These
features derive from the design principles of Pugin and the
ecclesiologists. As built, Bishopscourt was a much more modest
strucLUJe, closer in scale La a country parsonage than a bishop's
palace. A rare set of working drawings for this building survive
(cal. 30) although the house itself was destroyed by fire in 1924.
The filst Christchurch Town Hall in High Street (cat. 31)
was described upon completion as <tJ1e ba_ndsornest wooden
buildiog on the plains' and contemporaries drew parallels between
the hall and 'the architecture of our English forefathers, when they
lived in wooden bUilding'S'. More utilitarian but still undeniably
Gothic in character was Mountfort & Luck's schematic plan for
Christclwrch Hospital; the ctty's first hospital did not follow the
advanced planning the architects advocated but when it was
extended in 1872 the pavilion system of wards was Einally adopted.
The Christchurch Club provided residential accommodation
for country members and a focus for political and socialliie in the
proVincial capital. Its Italianate architectural character, presumably
chosen to emphasise links with similar insUlutions in Britain, was
radically different from that of any other building by Mountfort
(cat. 33). Also lilllisual is the proposal for Refreshment Rooms
(cat. 34), an extension to Thomas Gee's premises on the comer of
Colombo and Gloucester StTeets. Commercial buildings were
comparatively rare among Mountfort's works but the decision to
use brick at a time when timber buiJdings were the norm in
Christchurch is also unexpected.

Cal. 31

Photo: Lloyd Park

31

Town Hall. Christchurch, 1857
B. \.v. MauRlfort

Imerior perspective 1ookif18 south
Pend! on p.aper. 299 x 250

Signed: aw. Mcunden. Architect, 1857
Collection: Roben McDougall Ar1 Gallery

32

Hospital, Christchurch, 1859
Mounlfon " Luck
Plan of wan:! and expI.tn.ltiOD of pavilion system
Ptm and ink and wash on paper. 546 x 378
Signrd: 8.W. Mountfort. I. Luck. Architects.

In lhe Slone Council Chamber Mountfort's generous use of
colour. broad palette of materials and meticulous attention to det.1 il
produced the most complele lIigb Victorian inlerior in New
ZCaland. The impressive quality of the interior transcends its
colonial origins and testifies to the wealth and optimism that exisled
In CantCf'bury In Ihe 1860s.
35

Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings,
Christchurch. 1855
B. i¥. Mountfort
Preliminary design, ae:rial perspective
Pmdl on paper. 490 x 660
Signc!d: Benjn W Mountfon. Architect, Sto\Yefleet,
Canterbury, 1855
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings,
Christchurch, 1855
S.i¥. MOfJnJ.fon
Design for Council Chamber & CovemmeOl Offices;
Detail of Entrance Door & Front of Strangers' Gallery,
Council Chamber
Pencil and wash on paper laid down on cardboard, 215 x 364
Signed: B. w. Moun!fort, An:h,~.Canterbury, 1855
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings.
Christchurch,1864
B. tv. Mounlfon
Council Chamber, plan
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 495 x 735
Collection; Cancerbury Museum
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C.ll1tcrbury Provincial Council Buildings.
Christchurch, 1864
n. W MOllllt{CJl'/
Council Chamber, south elevation and section on
line C-D looking south
Pen and ink on papcf, 492 x 732
CollectIon: Christchurch City Council
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Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings,
Chrlslchurch, 1864
B.1.V. MOlltllfort
Council Chamber. section E-F looking north and
seclion G-H looking south
Pen and ink and wash on paper. 495 x 735
Collection: canterbury Museum
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canterbury Provincial Council Buildings.
Christchurch, 1864
B. lV. Mountfon
Refreshmem Rooms. east elevation
Pen and ink on paper. 485 x 730
CoUection: canterbury Museum

41

Cimlerbury Provincial Council Buildings,
Chmtchurch, 1864
B. W. Mountforl
Refreshment Rooms, south elevation
Pen and ink on paper. 482 x 735
Colleeuon: Canterbury Museum

Christchurch, 1859

Collection: cantCf'bury Museum
33

34

Christchurch Club, Christchurclt, 1859
Mounlfort & ~dc
North-west per5p«tlve
Pencil on paper, 243 (diameter)
Collection: Chrislchun:h Oub
Refreshment Rooms, Christchurch, 1862
Mount(on &, Luck.
Plan. eJevation and section
Pen and mk and watercolour on paper. 318 x 441
Signed: Moumfon & Luck. ArchlLectS, Cbchurch.
April 2, 1862

Collection: Canlerbury Museum

Canterbury Provincial
Government Buil~ings
The commissIon 10 dcslgnlhc G.1ntcrbury Provincial Council
Buildings. the seat of the Canterbury Provincial Government, was
the mostlmporlanl of Mountforl'S early career and it established
him as New Zealand's leading nineteenth-century architecl. His
preliminary design of 1855 (cat. 35) employed a medieval collegiate
plan adapted to timber conslnlclion but with a stone 'safe' in the
celllre of the courtyard.
Construction began in 1858 but only the southern section
of lhe original design was built in a modified form. The north
wing, added in 1859-60, was larger in scale and incorporated a
polychromatic SIOnt towtr. The Slone Council Chamber and
Refreshment Rooms, built in 1864-5, introduced dramatic contrasts
of scale and malerials not .tIntlcip.aU~d in the original design.
Contemporaries read lhcse chall8cs as a reflection of lhe progress
of Canterbury but for Mounlfon the building's organic growth
would also have seemed akin to lhe gradual stylistic evolution of
medieval buildings.
Few pLw for lhe early stageS 01 coosuuetion ~ (cat. 36)
and tM set of presentation duwings of the stone Council Chamber
and Refreshment Rooms Wert' probably made aft~ the building's
completion (cat. 37-42). They demonstrate MountIor1"s ability to
Cfl!'ate a dram.ltic sequence of chaillins elevations by allowing the
arrangement of the internal spaces to dictate the treatment of the
enerior. In November 1865 TM Pn!ss obserYed thai 'these buildings
exemplify the perfect mannef" in which the pointed style adapts
itself to all our requirements when treated as it should be, not as a
mere dead mask. but as a real living devtlopment for our everyday wants:
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Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings,
Chr~tchurch, 1864
B. t.v. Mountfort
Refreshment Rooms, north and west elevations and
section B-B
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 735 x 483
Collection: Canterbury Museum
Canterbmy Provincial Council Buildings,
Christchurch, 1864
B. \Iv. Mountfort
Refreshment Rooms, south-east perspective
Pencil and water colour on paper, 435 x 540
Collection: Can1erbury Museum

C~ristchurc~ Supreme Court
The 1864 Supreme Court design (cat. 44-45) was
contemporaneous with the stone Provincial Council Chamber.
Although signed 'MounLIort and Bury', Maxwell Bury (1825-1912)
had secured tile coIIUllission prior to the establishment of the
partnership and the underlying symmetry of the design is utterly
different Irom Mountfort's distinctive compositions. A second
Supreme Court design (cat. 46-47). again produced under the name
of the partnershi[,l but dating (rom after Bury's departure for England
in March 1866, reveals MountfoIt's characteristic asymmetrical
approach. Both designs were set aside in favour of Alexander Lean'
prosaic Supreme Court, built in 1868 and demolished in 1980.
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The Supreme Court, Christchurch, 1864
Mountfort & Bu.ry
Plan and elevations
Pencil, pen and wash on paper, 310 x 463
Signed: B.W. Mountfort & Maxwell Bury, Ch.Ch.
July 1864
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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The Supreme Court, Christchurch, 1864
Mountfort & Bury
Section through COUTt room
Pen and wash on paper, 592 x 923
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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The Supreme Court, Chr~tchurch, 1867
Mountfort & Bu.ry
Ground plan and elevation of tower
Pen and wash on cartridge paper, 656 x 953
Signed: Bury and MounLIort, Architects and Surveyors
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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The Supreme Courl, Christchurch, 1867
Mountfort & Bury
Perspective
Pencil and watercolour on paper, 464 x 590
Signed: B.W. MOWltIort, Architect etc., Christchurch
Collection: Canterbury Museum

C~rist Church Cat~edral
Christ Church Cathedral was intended as the spiritual,
symbolic and geographical centre of Christchurch and was the
most prestigious building project in nineteenth-century Canterbury.
Gilbert Scott's llllique design for a cathedral with a stOlle exterior
and internal structnre of timber (cat. 48-49) reflected the limited
resources available in colonial Canterbury and addressed the threat
of earthquakes but the Cathedral Commission insisted on a revised
slone design. They were equally intransigent in their oPPOSitiOLl
to the appointment of MountIert as supervising architect, despite
Scott's approval of his qualiIications. Construction began under
the supervision of Robert Speechly in 1864 but proceeded no further
than the foundations.
Mountforl was finally appointed supervising architect in
1873 when construction resumed. Although he remained faithful
to Scott's [,llans, Mountfort introduced many small changes, the
most significant being the redesign of the tower (cal. 50) and the
addition of a north porch (cat. 51). He was responsible for the
programme of stained glass windows (cat. 52) and the furnishing
of the interior, designing Ule Selwyn Memorial Pulpit (cat. 56) and
the Bishop's Throne (cat. 54). All these designs respect Scott's
original idea and some are even based on works by Scott himself.
The interior walls were enriched by encaustic tile panels designed
by MountIort (cat. 55), creating a link with the interior of the
Canterbury Provincial Council Chamber (cat. 39).
A series of designs for a memorial to Bishop Harper occupied
MounLIort between 1894 and 1897, lheinilial plans Ior a Memorial
Chapel (cat. 57-58) or Gate (cat. 59-60) eventually being superseded
by the cenotaph (cat. 61) bearing an effigy of Harper carved by
J.E Wi1Iiamson.
Over twenty years earlier MOWllfort bad designed the crozier
presented to Bishop Harper on the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of Canterbury (cat. 53). Made by the Christchurch
silversmith, John Brunette (1837-1912), it had a shaft of native
timber and was embellished with local jasper and pounamu
mounted in oxidised silver settings, with the crook terminated by
a flew'-de-lis of pounamu.
Mounlfort may not have designed Christ Church Cathedral
but throughout the building his contributions were unmistakable.
Even his temporary wooden chance) was admired, a visitor [rom
Tasmania describing it as being 'so beautiful in all its parts and
furniture that one is sorry to think it will be all pulled down when
the design is compleled', It was demolished when the transepts
and chancel were commenced in 1900.
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De ign for Cathedral Church, Christchurch,
ew Zealand, c.1862
George Gilbert Scott
Drawing No.3, longitudinal section looking north
Pen and wash on paper with pencil additions, 640 x 876
Signed: George Gilbert SCOll Archt., London, England
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Design for Cathedral Church, Christchurch,
New Zealand, c.1873
George Gilbert Scott
Half section thro nave looking west, half elevation of
west end
Pencil and wash on paper, 1300 x nos
Signed: Sir G. G. Scott R.A., Archt, London, England
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Christ Church Cath dral:
Harper emorial Ch pel, 1 94
.8. w.: ountfort
Exterior ~pective
Pen and brown ink on paper, 360 x 252
Signed; B. W. ountfOrt. Architect
Collection: Canterbury Mu eum

5

Chri t Church Cath dral:
Harper Memorial Chapel, 1894
B. "'- Mountfort
Ground plan, interior of cenotaph, elevation towards
aisle, outside elevation
Pen and ink and wash n paper, 315 x 504
Dated: July '94
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archive
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Christ Cbmt:h Cathedral: Harper ernoriaJ Gale, 1 94
B. w.: Mormt:fort
Perspective
Pen and ink on paper, 266 x 365
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Christ Church Cath dral: Boundary Fence, c.1 94
.8. . ountfort
Section and pe pective
Pen and. ink and pencil on paper. 442 x 316
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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hrist Church Cathedral:
Harper Memorial enotaph,l 97

Cat. 56 Photo: Lloyd Park
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hri tchurch Cathedral, c. J 79
B. HI. Duntfort
We t elevation of LO er and nav
Pen and pencil on paper, 733 x 500
Collection: Canterbury u eum
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hri tchurch Cathedral, c. I
B. I. ounetort
orth elevation showing completed design
Pen and ink on paper laid down on green-painted board,
690 x 90
Collection: Canterbury Mu eum
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Chri tchurch Cathedral: Ro e \ ind " ,
he Lamb of God and Lhe Jlierarch of Angels 1880

B.",- Mountfort
Pen and ink, pencil and watercolour on paper, 490 x 610
lns ribed: Subjects in outer cinqu roils: Cherubim;
Seraphim; Virgins; Archangels; Virtues; Powers;
Dominions; Principalities; [lonours
C llcction: Christchurch Anglican Dioc san Archives
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rozi r for Hi bop Harper, 1 7

B. "'- MoUIttfort
EJ vation. ections and details
Pencil on tracing paper. laid down on cartridge paper,
467 x 30
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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hri I hurch Cathedral: Bi hop' Throne and
Pra r D k,l 81
B.I. l1ountfmt:
Plan, ection. front and ide elevation
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 4 2 x 650
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
hrist burch Cathedral: Enca 1j Tit Panel. c.1881

B. tv. MDuntfort
Pencil and watercolour on paper, 87 x 562
oUCClion: Christchurch AnglicaJl Diocesan Archives
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Chl'i I' hureh Cathedral:
elwyn Memorial Pulpit, 1883
.8. "'- Mountfort
Pen and ink pencil and wash on paper, 380 x 608
ign d: B W Mountfort, Architect. 1883
Colle ti n: Cluistchurch Anglican Dioce an Archives

B. W; Mountfort
Plan, elevations and details
Pen and ink, pencil and watercolour on paper, 315 x 504
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

Wooden Parish C~urches
From 1870 onward
oUlltfon designed over twenty-five
small timber churches. Many were for coun ry parishe in
Canterbury but he received commi ions from throughout f!W
Zealand. Even when d igning these modest building he bad to
revise his plans to match the limited funds available to pari h .
In ential features such as tow
were sometimes omitted when
churdles ere built (cat. 62) and ountfort compromised by
n? lacing vertical board and batten cladding with les expen iv
horizontal weatherboard (cal. 64-(6). All Saints, Sherwood, wa
reduced in ize by the removal of one bay of the nave and the
elaborate double belcote was also simplified (cal. 67). In 1
AU
Saints was moved to ethven to replace an earlier church destroyed
by nor'west gales.
Mountiort's mall limber churches hay long been
recognised as among his m I ignificant achievement. Samuel
Hurst Seager described Lhcm in 1900 as 'notable examples of simple.
honest conSU"uction, leading LO th most pleasing results... each
has orne special feature making it distinctive; yet in all ther is an
expr ssioll of individu I re ling giving them - imple and
inexpensive though Iheyare - a high place among our archil Lural
work .'
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Church for Little River, 1877
B. w: MOWIttOrt
Ground plan, north, east & west elevations and
section
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, 398 x 455
Signed B W Mountfort, Archjtect, Christchurch,
March 1877
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
Church for Little River, 1877
B. lv. Mountfort

South elevation and detail of side windows
Pen and ink and wash on cartridge paper, 332 x S32
Signed: B W Mountfort, Architect,
Christchurch (stamp)
CoJlection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Cbmch at Sherwood, 1879
B. W Mountfort
No. m, North, west and east elevations
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, 454 x 607
Signed: B W Mountfort, Christchurch & Asbburlon,
Jan /79
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Church at Sherwood, 1879
B. lv. Mountfort
No. rv, full size details of windows and capping
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 383 x SSg
Signed: B W MountIort, Christchurch & Ashburton,
Jan/79
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Church at Sherwood, 1879
B. w: Mountfort
North and west elevations
Pen and ink on paper, 379 x 559
Signed: B W Mountfort, Architect, Christchurch,
May /79
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Church at Sherwood, 1879
B. W MOWItfort
Detail of bell turret; front and side elevations and
section
Pen and ink and wash on linen, 388 x 492
Signed: B W Mountfort, Christchurdl, 1879
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

Sc~ool Buildings
High among the priorities of the Canterbury Association
was education and in May 1853 Mountfort was discussing plans
(or Christ's College with the Association's agent in Canterbury,
Henry Sewell. Sewell recorded tllat " nave told Mr Mountfort to
give me his estimate &c. including the Chapel, so that we may
start a College not a seminary. Mr Mountfort himseU seemed rather
ashamed of the idea of a College without a Chapel: Mountiort and
Luck designed the first Limber buildings [or the college in 1857 but
the chapel, designed by Robert Speechly, was not built wItil 1867.
After considerable debate Mountfort designed substantial additions
tor the chapel in 1882 (cat. 69-71) but only the chancel and transepts
were completed to a revised design in 1884. The organ chamber,
also designed by Mounlfort, was added in 1888.
Although he completed several buildings at Christ's College,
Mountfort's imposing entrance tower o( c.1893 (cat. 72) proved
too ambitious (or the College's resources. A comparison of the
modest wooden gates of 1860 (cat. 68) and Ule dramatic GoUlic
tower of the 1890s reveals the extraordinary architectural progress
of Christchurch over a thirty-year period.
Unlike Christ's College, Christchurch East School
accommodated both girls and boys, although as the preliminary
plans reveal, Ule sexes were completely segregated (cat. 73-74).
The division between boys' and girls' schools was made even
clearer in the final plan (cal. 75). On the exterior Mountfort
employed a robust 'childproof' cladding of vertical boards wiUJ
triangular-section battens, but the treatrnem of the interior reveals
a remarkable concern for detail with, for example, the profiles of
Umber mouldings drawn in full size on the plans (cal. 76-77). The
architect even designed desks and benches for the pupils, witb
sizes graduated to accommodate the needs of children of different
ages (cat. 78).
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Christ' College, Design for Gates, 1860
Mountfort & Luck
Elevation
Pencil and wash on paper, 303 x 481
Signed: Mountiort and Luck, Arch., ChCh, l860
Collection: Christ's ColJege
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Christ's College Chapel Additions 1882
B. w: MOllntfort
orth elevation and ground plan
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 490 x 630
Signed: B. W. Mountfort, Architect, Christchurch 1882
Collection: Christ's College
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Christ's College Chapel Additions, 1882
B. w: MOllntfort
West elevation of antechapel, east elevation, section
through antechapel, longitudinal section looking south
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 516 x 686
Signed: B.W. Mountfort, Archl., Christchurch 1882
Collection: Christ' College

71

Christ's College Chapel Additions, 1882
B. W MOllntfort
East elevation, north elevation
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 453 x 670
Collection: ChriSt'S College

.,

Cat. 68 Photo: Lloyd Park
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Di tricl choal for hristchurch Ea t, 1874
B. loY. ountfort
o ks and bench ; side & front elevations and section
Pen and ink pencil and wash on paper, 346 x 512
CoUection: Canterbury Museum
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Cal. 73 Photo: Lloyd Park
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hrl t' Coil g , 'nlranc Tower, c.1 93
B. l¥. MounJ.(ort
Perspective
P n and ink on cartridge paper, 388 x 563
CollectioIl: C 111 rbury Museum
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Districl chool for Christ hur h East, 1873
B. "'- Mount(orl
Preliminary design, perspective
Pen and ink on paper 480 x 437
Signed: B W Mountfort Archt., Nov 10 1873
Collection: Canterbury Mus urn
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OJ triet chools for
B. w: Mountfort

hri lchurch Ea t, 1873

Preliminary de ign, ground plan
Pen nd ink and wash on paper, 476 x 491
Signed: B W Moumfort, Arch I. , ov LO, t873
Collection: CanteIbury Museum
75

OJ lriel chool for
B. w: ountfort

76
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Di lricl
01 (or hri tchurch
t, 1874
B. T , Mount(ort
Transverse eclion line G-H longitudinal section line K-L
Pen and ink and \ ash on paper, 333 x 506
Collection: Canterbury u eum

Di mct hool r r hri tchurch East, 1 74
8. . ifauntfort
Detail of back school room window
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 505 x 720
Collection: camerbury Mu urn

u eu

Early tr I plans of Christchu.rt:h show lhe sile (or th
mu eum a tb weslern end of Worcester Stteet but il was tw
years i
th firs ta e of the Canterbury useum' building
was completed. oun fort's design. with its SLOne exterior and
internal timber fram cat. 79), can be compared with coU's first
design or Chri I hurch Cathedral (cat. 48-4.9), which probabl
in pired it. Addition to the somh of the original building in 1 72
proved in dequate 10 meel the continual demand [or extra
exhibition pace but he ambitious plans of the museum's director,
Julius von Haast. w re halted in 1874 when the Provincial
Government withdrew funding that had already been approved
(cal. 80).
Revi ed plans, incorporating many of the feature used in
lhe final design. were prepared in 1875 (cat. 81). With th
completion of the east and south wings in 1877 (cal. 84--85) the
Museum had virtually quadIupled in size in. only seven years.
Mountfort's top-lit, limber-framed galleries (cat. 82-83) created an
ideal enviranro nt in which to display the spectacular nalUIa]
history collection von Haast had assembled and lhe Museum
becarn one of the showplaces of colonial Christchurch. According
to the Governor, Lord Norman by, speaking a,t the official opening
of the Museum in S ptember 1878, there were 'few cities even in
the Old Country which can boa t of a museum which is superior
10 this',
Mountforl's contemporaries would have recognised th
similariti s b twe 0 the ast fa~ade of the Canterbury Museum
and Deane and Woodward's Oxford University Museum (l855-60),
onc of th.e m sl celebratcd Gothic Revival public buildings in
Victorian Britain and an appropriate model for its colonial
counterpart.
79

hri lcburch. Easl, 187

Ground Ian
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 453 x 656
Colletion: Cant rbury Museum
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Canterbury Mu urn, 1 69
B. tv. Mount{ort
'D'ansverse eclion & longiludinal section
P n and ink and wash on paper, 470 x 695
Signed: B W Mountfort
CoU ction: Canterbury Museum
Can I rbury u eum, c.l 74
B. . owufort

South-ea t view showing additions
Pen on p per, 393 x 563
Collection: Canterbury useum
1

Canterbury 1useum, 1875
8,·~.

ountfort

Wi t levalion

Pen and ink and wash on linen, 404 x m
Signed: B W ounLfan, Architect, Christchurch
Collection: Canterbury Museum
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Canterbury Museum, 1875
B. W MOUJllfOlt
Longitudinal and transverse sections
Pen and ink and wash on Linen, 494 x 674
Collection: Canterbury Museum
Canterbury Museum, 1875
B. W Mountforl

No.6, details of roof over large room
Pen and ink and wash on linen, 410 x 654
Signed: B W Mountfort, Architect
Collection: Canterbury Museum
84

Canterbury Museum, c 1875
B. !Iv. Mountfort

Additions to museum [east elevation]
Pen and ink on paper, 348 x 530

Collection: Canterbury Museum
85

Canterbury Museum, 1875
B. tv. Mountfort
South elevation
Pen and ink on paper, 348 x 512
Collection: Canterbury Museum

to employ specific historical motifs in order to design buildings

that were Gothic in spirit. The drawings [or doors and woodwork
(cat. 90-91) reveal the attention Mountforl lavished on every delail
of the design as welJ as the robust proportions characte.ristic of
High Victorian Gothic architecture.
Mountfort"s drawings [or the College Hall, which occupies
the key site on the corner of Worcester Street and RoJleston Avenue,
reveal that revisions were made to the design at the last minute.
the towers nanking Ule north gable (cal. 92) being deleted in the
final elevation (cat. 95). The cross-section of the Hall (cat. 94)
clearly reveals U)e asymmelry of the design, the internal buttresses
of lhe weSl side contrasting with the Oat plane of the east wall.
MounUorl's inventive approach is also visi_ble in the limber vault,
which combines rounded arches, hammer beams and a ridge and
furrow ceiling similar to Ulat found in the Provincial Council
Chamber, in a highly originaJ synthesis (cal. 93 & 94).
86

North or fronl elevation
Pen and ink on paper 441 x 565
Collection: University of Canterbury, Architectural
D.rawings Collection
87

Canterbury College
88

Located directly opposite the Canterbury Musewn,
Cauterbwy College was seen as the 'final stage in fulfilling the
Canterbury Association's commitment to education. Moulltfort's
success io the competition to design the college buildings in 1873
led to a succession of commissions from the Board of Governors
over the next twenty years.
By the lime construction began in 1876 the conventional
Gothic arches of the competition design (cat. 86J had been replaced
by a much Ireer approach in which broad, segmental arches became
tbe dominant motif (cal. 87-89). The college's distinctive
architectural character distingUishes it hom the neighbouring
museum and by this stage in his career Mountfort no longer needed

Cat. 90 Plwto: Lloyd Park

Canterbury College Competition Design, 1873
B. 'IN': Mountfort

Canterbury College, Completion of East Wing, 1876
B. tv. Mountfort
North elevation
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 385 x 685
Collection: University of Call1erbury, Arcm. ectural
DraWings Collection
Canterbury Cofiege, Completion of East Wing, 1876
B. W Mountfort

Cross-section and east elevation of clock tower
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 384 x 558
Collection: University of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawings Collection
89

canterbury College, Completion of East Wing, 1876
B. w: Mountfort
Back [south] elevatiOD
Pen and ink on paper, 490 x 606
Collection: University of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawings Collection
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Canterbury College, Completion of East Wing, 1876
B. w: Mountfort
Details of door to Governors' Room
Pen and ink and wash on paper 531 x 661
Collection: University o[ Canterbury, ArchitecturaJ
Drawings Collection

91

Cantexbw-y College, Completion oI East Wing, 1876
B. W Mountfort
Details of main doors
Pen and ink and wash on paper, 532 x 660
Collection: University of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawings Collection
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Canterbury College Hall, 1881
B. w: Mountfort
Preliminary drawings. north elevation to
Worcester Street and transverse section
Pen and ink and wash on cartridge paper, 339 x 508
Collection: Canterbury Museum

I
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Canterbur Coli g H il, 1 81
B. Iv. OU11l.rOn
Preliminary drawing, longitudinal section
Pen and ink and wa h on cartlidge paper, 343 x 505
Collection: canterbury Mu eum

9

Canterb
II
Hall, 1
B. \: . Mountfort
We t Wing 0.3. eetion through ball & porch
looking outh
Pen and ink and va h on cartridge paper, 4 0 x 660
Collection: nivecsit of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawings Collection
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Can Lerb
Coli e R JI, I
B. . ounlforc
West Wing, o. S. orth el vatiDn interior of window
Pen and mk 00 paper and \ a h, 502 655
Collection: Univ rsit of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawings Coli lion

96

Cant rbu Coli e naJl, I
oumran
West Wing, o. 8. D tails of one bay of west wall of halJ
Pen and ink and wa h on paper, 667 x 502
Coli etion: University of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawing Collection

B."'-
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Caoterbur
olle Rail, 1881
B. "'- Mou..ntfort
Elevation, clion and d tall of fireplace
Pen and ink, pencil and wash on paper, 557 x 762
CoU tion: Univer ity of Canterbury, Architectural
Drawings Coli clion

C~urc~es of Stone, Brick

and Concrete
For Victori n ar hit ct , stone was the most prestigious
building material but Mountfort was forced to wait for over twenty
years before he had th opportunity to buiLd a stone church in
Canterbury. Even lh n thi was not an Anglican church but ltinity
Congregational Church, a commi ion won in a Limited competition.
The bold form and Early Fr n h Gothic style of his design marked
a new departure in Chri tchurch arc11iteclUIe (caL 98). MOUOlfort's
plan kilfully integral d a centrali ed pace intended to focus
alleotioo on the pulpit with the underlying cruciform symbolism
of hi Anglican church design (cat. 99).
At Holy 1iinily Avon ide, ountfort was finally able to
design an Anglican church in tone; his perspective view (caL 102)
reveals a return 10 Puginian id al of the 1 0 bUl only the chancel
and transepts were comp) ted according to the archilect's original
design. The lavishly embelli hed chancel, in which every
component wa d ign d by the arcrulect, as made po sible
through the gen ro ity of a pari hioner, Mrs Jane PalaireL
The demand for churches in pennanent mate.ria1s increased
in the 18705 and ountIort perimenred with monolithic concrete
at I Stephen' , Ashburton, (l876) and with a combination of
concrete and timber at St John the Baptist, Rangiora (1875-82).

St Mark' , Rakaia, was original1y designed in concrete (cat. 103),
but the cost prov d prohibitive and the church was redesigned
and built in timber. AI t Mary' , OLaio, a small country church
er ted a a memorial to Mr Ellen Meyer of BluecliUs, th
unexp ct d u of stone reveals the kind of modest masonry
churche Mountfort might have built more often had adequate
resources been available. The simplicity of the sketch plan (cat. 104)
was further r fin d in the final drawings (cal. 105-106), the hon t
expre ion of material found in Moumfort's timber churches being
combin with the solidity and feeling of permanence associated
with st ne con truction.
During tbe 1880s Mountfort experimented with brick,
material that combined the permanence of stone and the economy
of timber. Dilly th nave of the Church of the Good Shepherd,
PhilUpstown, (c t. 108·109) was built during Mountfort's lifetime,
but it cl d as a Pl'oto'ype for his largest and most spectacular
cburch, Ule Catb dral of Stjohn the Evangelist, Napier, (caL nO-ill).
The d structi n f Na i r Cathedral in the 1931 earthquake leaves
the Church of h Good Shepherd as a precious reminder of
Mountfort's ability to exploit the intrinsic qualities of brick to create
rich eff Is t minimal 0 I.
MountIorl' I t church, StMichael's, Sandakan, in Saball,
Malay ia, wa built for an Anglican missionary parish (cal. 112).
It heavy wall and deeply haded windows are adaptations to the
tropical environment. The church reveals Mountfort's ability to
succes fully adapt othlc design principles [0 an environment that
was as strang to him in the t890s as Canterbury had been forty
yea earlier.
9

Congr tion I Church, Christchurch, 1 72
8. . ountfort
orth-e t p pective
Pen and ink on canridge paper, 70 x
Collection: Canterbury useum
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on
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alional Church Chri tchnrch, 1 72
owttfort
Ground and gall ry plan
Pen and ink 00 cartridge paper, 490 x 587
igned: B. W. oUlltfort, Arche, ChristcblJJl:h, 1872
Collection: Canterbury u eum

8. .
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Church at Olaio - Bluecliffs, 1878
B.",- Mountfort

Plan and transverse section
Pen and ink, pendl and wash on cartridge paper, 488 x 603
Collection: Christchurcll Anglican Diocesan Archives
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Church at maio - Bluecliffs, 1878
B. tv. Mountfort
Reredos
Pen and ink and wash on cartridge paper 235 x 403
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

108

Church of the Good Shepherd, PhilHpstown, 1884
B. "'- Mountforl
South-west perspective
Pen and ink on cartridge paper laid down on board, 475 x 674
Collection: Canterbury Museum

lO9

Interior perspective Looking east
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, 530 x 393
Signed: B W Mountfort, Architect. ChCh, 1884
Collection: Canterbury Museum

Cat. 103 Photo: Lloyd Park

100

Congregational Churcb, Chri tchurch, 1872
B. tv. Mountfort

East elevation
Pen and ink and wash on cartridge paper, 555 x 759
Collection: Canterbury Museum
101

102

103

104
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Congregational Church, Christchurch 1872
B. tv. Mountfort
Transverse section looking north and north elevation
omitting porch
Pen and ink and wash on cartridge paper, 380 x 560
Collection: Canterbury Museum
Holy ninity Church, Avonside, 1873
B. tv. Mountfort
Perspective
Pencil and watercolour on paper, 400 x 563
Collection: Iloly Trinity Church
(on loan to Robert McDougall Art Gallery)
Rakaia Church, 1876
B. tv. Mountfort
Plan, section and elevations
Pen and ink and wash on cartridge paper, 412 x 505
Signed: B W Mountiort, Architect, Christchurch, 1876
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
Church at Otaio - BJuecliffs, 1878
B. tv. Mountfort
Plau, section, north and west elevations
Pen, ink and wash on cartridge paper, 445 x 417
Signed: B W MountIort, Architect, Christchurch, 1878
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives
Church at Olaio - BJuecliffs, 1878
B. tv. MountfOl't
North and west elevations
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, correction patch over belfry,
489 x 610
Signed: B W MountfOli, Architect, Christchurch, 1878
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

CllUJ·ch of the Good Shepherd, PhillipstoWD, 1884B. tv. Mountfort

110

Cathedral of St John the Evangelist, apier, 1886
B. W Mountfort
Ol'th-west perspective
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, laid down on backing slleet,
581 x 448
Signed: B W MountIort, Archt., 1886
Collection: Canterbury Museum

III

Cathedral of St John the Evangelist, apier, 1886
B. tv. Mou:ntfort
Interior perspective looking east
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, 5S0 x 450
Collec~ion: Canterbury Museum

112

5t Michael's Church Sandakan, Sabah. c.1893
B. tv. Mountfort
Interior perspective of chancel
Pen and ink on cartridge paper, 592 x 450
Collection: Canterbury Museum

Pictorial

& Decorative

Arts

Time capsule from Church of Ule Most Roly lfinil)l, Lytteltoll, 1852
Collection: Christchurch Anglican Diocesan Archives

n

Church of Lhe Most Holy Trirtity, Lyllellon, 14 December, 1852
James Edward fitzGerald

WalercoJour on paper, 175 x 252
CollecLion: Canterbury Museum
III

IV

Town of Lyttellon from Quail I land, c.1854
Edmund Norman
Ink and pencil on paper, 255 x 356 Signed: E. N.
Collection: Canterbury Museum
Writing table for Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings, 1865
B. Ii\/, Mounlfort

Wood inlaid with leatherelle, 760 x 1440 x 610
Collection: Christchurch City Council

V

BMbadoe' treel Cern Icry n pel: The ceosion. after I 64
AttribuLed. to Jam Powell
on , London
Stained glass in timber frame, 2135 x 410
lIection: Rob rt McDougall An Gallery

1
68

I r io tne

VD
l

metery, 1950

uuon.

Oil on canv • 1520 .l 1 30
CotlecnolL Au kland An Callery

vm

Crozier for B ho H rpeT, I 7S
B. W. MOlUl1fon
de by John 8TUll l{ (1837-1912). Chris:church
\'ood. i!Vef, j
r. pounamu, 1650 high
Inscribed: Preseou:d 10 lhl' M I Reverend Hemy John Chilly Harper
DD
Bishop of Chrislchurch Z by member.; of the Church in
his Diocese for the us f himself and hi successors in LIle S
Dec. 16 AD 1875
Collection: Chri t Church Cathedral

IX

Bi bop' LIlron & pra
f r Chri I Cburch Cathedral. 188J
B.\. ournfon
ade by Andw Swan ton (1855-1917), Christchurch
Wood. 3395 x 10 8 x 775 (Ihrone), 858 x 1000 x 550 (desk)
Collection: Chri I Church alhedral
Pair f a r rium land rd f r Holy Trinity. Avonside, 1876
8.\V. Moulll{ort
Made by John Hardman Co., Birmingham
Brass, 1840 high
Colleclion: Holy Trinity Church. Avonside

Cat. 110 Photo: Lloyd Park

oo~s and Albums
Tile Builder: All Illustraled Weekly Magazine for tile Archilect.
Engille r, Archaeologist. Construclor, Sunitory-refonn.er and
Art-lovcl: Volume VlII. no. 408, 30 ovember 1850
Collection: National Library. Wellington
ii

In 'lmlllenta Eccle iasLica,
e nd eri E I iologicaJ. late Cambridge Camden ociet
London. John van Voorst. 1856
Collection: Universily of Canterbury Ubrary

iii

Contrast. or a Parallel Betw en the An:hitecture of tlu! l5th
and 19L1t Cenwri
ugu t V Ib
onhmore Pugin
Ii bury. the author. second edition. l841
CoDection: University of Canterbury Ubrar)'
1hle Principle 0 Poirrted. or Christitm An:hiI.ectnre
u
tn \' I
orthmore Pugin
London. John Weale. I I

105m
. B. W.
umfon. 1 1
Coil ion: R. C. Cummer. Papatoetoe

. r·~.~_~ ....'--"~"\

caL Ul Photo: Can1erbury Museum

or Lit R /lil'al ofChristiLmArchitecture in Eitgland
u u tu \ I
'orthmore Pugin
London. John Vale, 1 3
Inscribed: B. . ountlOrl. london. I 3
Collection; R. G. Gummer. Papatoetoe

1825

13 March: Benjamin Woo1field Mounlfort is born [0 Thomas
MOUOlfort and Susanna Wale [Wool IcldJ. The Mounlforl family is
living al 9 aroline Street, Birmingham.
1 September: Benjamin MounLfort is baptised alSt PhiHp's ChUIch,
Birmingham.

1826

19 December: birth of Charles Wh eler Mountfort, th architect's
brotl1er.

1828

May: birth of Susanna Wale Mountlort, the architect's si teI.

t833

Mountforl family DOW living al 30 Ann Slreet. Binningham.

13 March: dealh Qf Susanna Wale foumfon,!be archit.ecl' moth

n

1835

MDunlfon family living at

,Stree • Binningham.

1836

A. W. . Pugin' ContnIsLS: or. A Paro1.lJ!l between tlte oble Edifices
of the Middle /Iges. and CorrespcmdlTlg Buildings u( the Present
Day.

1837

King Edward VI Grammar School, designed by Charles Barry witll
assislance from A.w'N. Pugin, is OtnlJleted in New Stre l.
Birmingham, opposite Thomas Mountfarl's shop and hom.

1839

Cambridge Camden Society found d.
12 December: Thomas MounLfort marri

1841

Eleanor Graves.

Roman CatholIc Cathedral of St Chad, Birmingham, designed by
A. . • Pugin. campi ed.
Publicali n or Pugin's 1tue Prinapl

of Christian or Ibfnted.

Architectl1ll? Benjamin MounLfort purchases a copy this year.
FlJ"St issue of the Cambridge Camden Society's journal,
The EccleslologlSl, published.
vi

Glossary of Ecclesiastical Onrament and Costume, ompiled flUm

1843

Pugin's An Apology for {he Revival of Christian or Poine d
Architeclur published. Mounl(ort purchases a copy, inscribing il
'B. W. Mountforl. London, 1843'.

1844

MouOlforl rtl I d 10 Richard rorow II Carpenter (1812-55), a
leading Gothic Revival architect.

1845

The Cambridge Camden Society changes its name
EttIesiological Society.

Allcient AuthorWes and Examples
Augustus Welby Norlhmorc Pugin
London, Henry G. Bohn. second revisec cdllian, 1846
Collection: University (CallI rbury Library
vii

viii

Floria1J!d Ornanuml: a e.riEs of ,hiny-fJTll? d
ugu tus db
ortbmore Pugin
!.ondon, Henry G. Bobn, 1849
Coli on: University of Canlerbury UbJal)'

ign

Des- ns for CDWIEr)' Church
G org TruefiU
!.ondon, Joseph
I /"S, 1850
CoUection: Univessity of Canterbury Libl'ilry

I

6

1848

Ore 'e wid Decomriolls of Ille Middle Ag . {rom tire Seventlt to

rite euenteentll nLurie
Henry Shaw
London, 2 vots., 1843
ollection: R. G. Gummer, Papatoetoe
Gla ary of Thrms used in Grecian, Roman. Italian wtd Gar/tic
Arc/mcclure
John Henry PaT c.r
Oxford, John Henry Parker, 2 vols., founh ediuon, 1845
Inscribed: William Bras oglOn! I"mmj B W oumrort/
, Council Chamb r/ Christchurch, . Zealand, June 26, 1865
Collection: Raben cDougall An Gallery
L uellon Photog ph lbum
Colleclion: Chris[' College
xii

cland Pbotograph AlbulII
Collection: Macmillan Brown Library, University of Canlerbury

10

Ihe

ounlfor! presents a paper, 'The ArchilecLUraI Antiquitl
onhamplonsb1re'. to !he !.ondon An:hitccturaJ Soci IY.

of

'ouolfon. Benjamin, archite I, 1 5ergeanrs Inn. Reet Street'
listed in Ihe London Post Office Dill!Clory.
27 March: nr I meeting of th Canterbury Association.

1849

Submits a de~jSD for St Jude's Chur h, Birmingham. but the church
is built to 111e designs of C.w. Orford.

1850

20 Augusl: marries Emily Elizabeth Newman at St Luke' ChUIdl,
Chelsea.
7 & 8 Sept mber: t e canterbury Association's 'First Four hlp'
depart for Lytlcllon. ew Z-ealand; Benlamin Moun ort. along wilb
his wile Emily, brolber Charles and 151 r usanna, sail aboard the
Chtuloue lane on 7 September.
30 ovemh r: ounLfon's Parish SChools ill Crofl. HerefordshiJ'l!
published in 71Ie Builder.
16 December: the Chadolle Jane arrives in Lytlehon. Benjamin
MoumfOTl i one of the first 'Canterbury Pilgrims' to land.

1851

September: living in London Slreet. Lynehon.

1852

24 April: John Robert Godley lilYS lhe foundillion stone of
Mountfon's fll111 New Zea1.lnd Church, Holy 1linity, Lynehon.

1853

July: dlssolvl'S partnership with Isaac Luck and fonns a new
pannership with Maxwell Bury.
6 Seplember: Roben Speechly anivt'S in Canlerbury bringing Scot l·s
revised design for Chrislchurch Cathedr.ll.

6 January: Holy llinity, LyneltoD dcdicilted.
Moundon becomes a founding member of the Lodge of
Unanimity No. Three, Lyttelton.

1854

II March: Holy 1linily, Lyttellon. d.1maged by nor·west gales.

1855

10 March: James Edward fitzGerald, Superintendent of
Canterbury, approves Mountfort's design for the Canterbury
Provindal Council BUildings in Christchurch.

26 October: Mountion appointed to Ihe rank of Ensign in the
C<lntl!rbury Rifle Volunteers.
16 December: foundation Slone of Christchurch Cathedral laid by
Bishop HaJ1K'T.

1865

21 November: Olltf'ling of Canterbury Provincial Council Clamber
and Ri'freshment Rooms.

May; tendm called for St Bartholomew's AngIkan Church, Kaiapoi.

The first

1856

~

is held in lhe completed d1llrrll. on Christmas Day.

18 September. Mountfon rrqUe!led to visit AuckLmd to pn>parc
designl for a new Governmenl Ho~.

2.3 December: Uenry John ChillY Harper (1804!·93), first Bishop
of Chrislchurch. arrives at I.yuellon.
1857

Foundiltions of the Cathl.'drai completed bul construeLion is halted
because oi lilCk of funds.

1866

9 Milrt:h: MilXwell Bury departS for England, effectiVl'iy ending his
partnership with Monnliort.
Mount(ort appointed vestryman ilt Holy Trinity Church, Avousidc.

6 January: Mounlfon submits his design for Govemment House.
Auckland.
1869

February: tenders called for the construction of the first slilge of
Canterbury Museum, designed by Mounlfon. By September the
building ilJubslantially complete althoogh it is not officially opened
until 8 February 1870,

March-April: Holy Ttlnity, Lyllellon, demolished.
Partnership fonned with I$ilac Luck.

1870

Moulllfon elected a member of the Philosophical Institute of
Canterbury.

JUlie: Mounlfort & Luck appoill1ed Architects to the Province of
Canterbury.

1871

Canterbury Association of ArchItects founded. The membership
consists of Frederick Slrouts, C.E. Fooks, W.B. Annsoll and
MOUlll(ort, who Is elected president.

1873

10 March: Moulltfort's design for Trinity Congregational Church.
Christchurch, selected in illimited compelition with S.C. Farr, W.B.
Mmson lInd ItA. Lawson.

JanUilry; Mountfon lists his addTC55 as COlombo Street.
Christchurch.

1858

5 M.ay: Mountio" and Bury share the competition premium
for the design of Ihe Canterbury Museum with Robert Speechly.

6 January: foundation stone of Canterbury Provincial Council
Buildings laid by William Sefton Moorhouse.

1859

June: George Gllbcrt SColl approached to design Christchurch
Calhedral.

28 August: the Cathedral Commission appoints Mountfon
supervising architect and work recommences on Christchurch
Cathedral.

29 Seplelliber: Canterbury Provincial Council Chamber used for
the firsltimc.

1860

1861

Mounlfort builds his own house onllereford Street.
Christchurch, be!wefn FitzGerald Avenue and Stanmore Road
around thrs time,
Moumfon & Luck design the beliry for the Church of St Michael
and All Angels. Christchurch.

7 November: Mountfort appointed architect to Canterbury
College.

1875

4 August: Thonlas Cane appointed Provincial Architect and
Mountfort relilllluishes his work for the Canterbury Provincial
Governmrnl.

Mountfort Joins Canterbury Kine Volunteers.
1862

3 OCtober: Mount(on & Luck·s status as Provincial Architects
chaf18ed to Consulting Architects to the Province of Call1erbury,

1863

10 January: Mountfort ilnd tuck write to the .secrelary o( the
Cathedral COmmission offering their services as supervising
.m:hitects for Christchu~ eathedr.ll. Their oifer is declined,
pramptins a public debate during which Christchurch .m:hitecls
support Mountfort's appointment.

1864

Mardi: Roben Speechty (184Q.I884) appointl.'d supervising
a~itecl for Otrfstchurch Cathedr.lL

16 Decemoo: the twenly-fifth anniversary or the l.anding of the
'Canterbury Pilgrims' is commemorated wilh a service at St
Michael's O1urch followN by a ct'remony in me Cathedral
preci.l1CI, during which the Cathedr.ll Guild presents Bishop Harper
with a pasloral stilff and the Diocese presents him with a crozier,
designed by Mounlfort.
1876

COnstrucllon of St Stephen's Ang.lican Church, Ashburton, in
concrete.
November. Abolidon of the Provinces Act becomes effective and
the Canlerbury Provincial Government cuses to exist.

23 April: the Provincial Government asks Mountfon to prepa!'t'
plans for a stone Council Chamber and Refreshment Rooms.
1877
29 M.ly: Roman Catholic Church of the Blessed Sao-ament,
B.ubadoes Street, Christchurch, is opened. Completion and
furnishing of the church, designf'd by Mountfort. is delayed until
OCtober.

17 Jalluary: Trinity Congregational Church, Christchurch, opcn@(\.

7 June: Clock Tower Block of Camerbury College opened.

1878

October: presents a paper, 'Some Old Precedents for Modern Church
Building' to the annual meeting of the Cathedral Guild.

1880

Mountfort becomes a foundation member of the Canterbury
Society of Arts.

1881

I November, AU Saints Day: the nav~ and tower of Christ Church
CathE'dral, along with Mountfon's temporary timber chancel, is
consecrated.

1882

August: Canterbury College ll,lll

1883

15 February: Mountfort departs from l.ytto:!lton for Europe,
travelling via Suer. and landing .'II Naples on 9 April, Visits Plsa,
Genoa, and Cannes then travels by rail to Paris. He arrives in
London on 26 May. The trip is primarily concerned wilh visiting
relatives and conducting research for his history of the MoundOr!
f<lroily,

comp]~ted,

Churchill Julius. A tribute by Sir John Hall and William RolJeston
claims that, 'we shall never be without memorials of Mr Mounlfort
so long as we have the Cathedral, Christ's College, the Provincial
Councll Chambers, to say nothing of those other works through
out the length and breadth of the colony'.
1928

The Canterbury Provincial Council Buildings become the first
bUilding In New Zealand to be given statutory protection with the
enactment of the Canterhury Provincial Buildings Vesting Act.
Protection is extended with the passing of an amendment to the
Act in 1937.
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1884

JilllUary: Mountfort returns to Christchurch.
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1886

31 MilY: Mountfort requested to advise on the rebuilding of Christ
Church, Nelson. After travelling 10 Nelson to Inspect the building
MouJ\1forl presents his report to the building commillec on 7 June.

Lochhead, 1.1, The Early Work of Benjamin Woolfield Mountfort:
1850·1865. M,A. thesis, University of Auckland, 1975,

1887

1888

3 August: <I tender is accepted for enlarging and reconstructing
Christ Church, Nelson.

Gilbert Scotl, Benjamin Mountfort and the Building of
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29 September: the foundation stOlle for the Cilthedral of St John
the Evangelist, Napier, is laid.
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16 February: the reconstructed Christ Church is consecrated as
Nelson Cathedral.

High Victorian Architecture in Christchurch: Three Mountfort
Churches. Art New Zealand, 49, 1988/89, pp, 84·89,

October: construction of the first stage of St Mary's Pro·cathedral,
Parnell, is commenced, The first section of the n~... church is opened
on 7 June 1888.

Mrs Grundy and (he Gmhic; James Edward fitzGeril]d and
Archlteclllral Criticism in Colonial Camerbury. Bulletin of New
Z.ealcmd Art History, 14,1993: 71·92,

20 December: Cathedral of SI John the Evangelist, Napier, is
consecrated,

A Pitiful Pile of Bricks: u,w. Mountfort and St John's Cathedral,
Napier. Fabn'C(ltiolls: Journal of the Society of Ardlilectural
Hislorians of Australia and New Zealand, 8, 1997: 63-86,

MountfoT! is appointed to the Committee of Inquiry investigating
lhe structural problems of R.A. Lawson's SeacliU Hospital.
1890

<I November: the Canterbury Society of Arts Gallery, designed by

Mounlfort for no fee, is opened.
1894

Moun\foT! designs the wt;'stern porch of Christ Church Cathedral.

1897

24 July: Emily Mountfort dies and is buried in the churchyard at
Holy Trinity, Avonside, on 28 July.

1898

January: work commences 011 the completion of St Mary's
Pro·cathedral. Parnell. four b<lys are added to the nave plus a clergy
vestry. baptistery and north and south porches.
IS March: Benjamin Woolfield Mount[ort dies at his home in
Christchurch and is buried alongside his wife, Emily, in the
churchyard at Holy Trinity, Avonside on J9 March.

Constructing a Past. [a, w. Mountfort Centennial] New Zealand
Historic Piares, 67, March 1998: 23·25.
Outside Canterbury. [B. W. Mountfort Centcnniall N(!tJ) Zealand
Historic Places, 67, March 1998: 26-27.
A Droom of Spires: B. W Mountfort and the Gothic lkvival.
(Forthcoming, Christchurch, 1999).

Lochhead, 1.1, et al. The Church of the Gocxi Shepherd. Christchurch, 1988.
Parr, S. Camerbury Pil&n·lIlflSe. Christchurch, 1951.
Thylor, C.R,H. The Cothic Beauties Cl/ld History of IIII.' CCl/lterbury
Provincial Buildings. 3rcJ I'd. Christchurch, 1950.
Wilson, J. Camerbury Provinc(al Council Buildings. Christchurch, 1991.

20 March: services are held in Mount[ort's memory at Christ Church
Cathedral and the Church of the Good Shepherd, PhiUipstowlI.

25 August: consecration of St Mary's I'ro·cathedral, Parnell:
'second 10 no building of the kind in the colony, and in point of
design, completeness and heaUly lit] rCJches a high level m,lrk
not yet approached in the diocese'.
2 Oclober: the new bell and belfry at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, I'hillipstown, is dedicated to the memory of Benjamin
Mountfort by the Bishop of Christchurch, the Right Reverend
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